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c'n LanVErna,nd the Molo TuoVa'.

$v takins- toffeflion 6f"M;drifc Geniini the

that Tity has only iv iuppjy tor a we
The"rarc'ity of pfovifionr, irie'reafe ev'
JW "WJ.T! ;nft.Vl ns sew alnidl

'ery

'only are daily distributed among the inha
bitting. MoUnt Diamenfc, a ilrong pofi
tjon near Genoa, rftill 'occupied by th
"Prpn'chwitlfAeedilv be . TalTailed bv th
;$.uftrian's, who occupy the outer-work- s

Ueneral, J&iinitz, wno is ltauoneu
pfmlfv hnr. 'received reihforcerherits

near

sea from Leghorn, Le'rici and other pi

ces 1 his aav.ancea pons eMenu 10 w
eglia. Geri.'Maffena's army, previous
the openihgofthe Campaign, amounted
onnnn men. exr.luiive of the corns und

y

er
gen. Souchet ; the wrecks of that army

? - n-- 'i i. i...i .
are now at uenoa. iiievDomDarumcm.
of that city has not yet commenced.

Admiral Keith, in a letter to general
Somriiariva, dated from the bay of Vado
the. 15th inft. says. 'I fendyou a number

--",V ...n..n4 - .... .... - . - - - --,.

,' It appears from an intercepted correipon1- , A .a:--ii-
. .v.. r...i, c IT .

donee,, uiui auuuj jw "'c '"'" vi iuuuc
. are in "a melancholy Situation."

' t -

'Nova-Scoti- a;

HALUFAX, June 24.
The private armed. schooner Eagle,

capt. Nutsoiv: which sailed from this
port on a ciuife on Friday the 13th inft.

,returnecl here on Thursday fait, and
"bVbbght in the schooner Fly, Palmer,
ffom St.'Sebastian's (Spain) .bound to N.

,t York, for adjudication.
'" Letters from France sound on board

"the Fly, dated late in April lad, mention
- that the treaty between America and
that country was progrefling very fall ,

arid would probably have been concluded,
but for the indifpofiitiori of oile of the
tfommiflloners. Persons were to be

on both sides, to enquire into the
spoliations On the American trade and
.the remainder of an old debt due to France,
Was to be applied as a compensation.; the
c'omme'rciai connection between the two
countries Was to be improved ; and the

- Americans to be put On the footing of
the most favoured nation.
imuiL mii ft H" mm fc.iKiigAaafc

American Intelligence.

Pemifylvaniti.
PHILADELPHIA, July 184

OP GENOA,
' A gentleman who has Seen a paper of

the 4th of June, received at New-Yor- k,

by the Factor, informs, that it contained
nothing of importance, excepting that
Maffena ftillheld out in Genoa, and was

under an expectation every moment of be-i- n

relieved by Buonaparte. This much

is certain, that Genoa had not Surrendered
011 the 15th Mai'. and as the fir'ft consul,

' was hastening to its fuccour, and at the-dat-

of our lad accounts within a sew

days march of the place, there is a strong

probability that it is still in poffeffion of

the French.
Captain Darby, arrived at Salem (M.)

from Naples, informs, that an Englilh ex-

pedition, with 10,000 land forces4 paffed
Up the Strails while he was at Gibraltar ;

the object unknown ; by some fuppofedto
be to inspire the King of Naples with
courage to return' from Sicily to his an-

cient seat of government.

NEGOTIATION with, FRANCE.
Mr. Williams the American confiil at

London, in a letter dated May 10, says,

"Ourlaft accounts from Paris do not
flatter us with a speedy settlement of af-

fairs with France. The government is
occupied with more important business

at present." This letter it will be dbfer
ved is from a fefpectable source. We
havl; reports of ari oppofitc-natur- The
matter of a veilel spoken at feaby the
Franklin, who lest Llfbon late in May,
informed, that infor'niation had been there
received that the negotiation was in a
favorable trains -

EXTRACT FROM VIENNA.
On the 1 2th inft. an express from Con-

stantinople brought to the Turkifti ambaf-fado- r

here the unexpe'eted inteliigerice of
' the war having recommenced in Eg"pt.
, The departure of the French having iriet
"

with many difficulties, the captain Pacha
not arriving at Alexandria With his fle'et

from Constantinople, and many of the
French having been maffacred In Egypt,
Pen. Kleber unexpectedly attacked' and
totally defeated the army of the gran
Vizier on the ttrTand t8th of MarchTJ
at the moment when lie was preparing tor
hisfolemn dntr'y into Cairo with 2o,ooo
men Thebloodfhedwas terrible, parti-
cularly among the Turkifli infintry ; ve-

ry sew escaped ; the cavalry were less
unfortunate, having effected their escape
by fleeing to the camp of Oilman Pacha,
the Kiaga, or lieutenant ofthegraad Yi- -

zier, wh loon aster.. Marched to Galro
with "a strong body of troop's, "where he

Teveral .Vh'o'Uiand French,
Vvere their le'arhed 'men "and

members of 'the 'hatibnaUnftitute-- . These
account's w'eVe tomfnunrcated by the Tur-
kifli amb'a'flador t.o'the Foreign minlfters.
It is added, that Murad Bey had attacked
and put to the fwprd a.'division of 'the
French army which had marched from
Cairo foV Alexandria, to Embark for
France.

'. j . Juty E

OF THE BALANCES,
A the bands 'of tbe ColkElors of tbs cus-

toms and siipertisvrs of tbe revenue, at
tbe close of tbe yenr 1799 y or sub-fe- ci

to tbe disposal of tbe Treasury, at
itbe dates of'toetr rettirth.

Dlstr'iSts, Dollr. Gts.
Por'tfmo'uth, 13,422 8 1

Newburyportj $,096 51
GlbucefteV, Ni 264 " 5
Salem, ',xao ' 19

'

MaVblehea'd
" '3,74 9

Boftqiv. .., - awijsg- -

Plymouth, - 4,7
Bar'n'ftable, - , 'vgffGJ
Nantucket',- 197 31
Edgartown 578 '97
Nevv-B'edfor- di 656 32
Dighten, 302 67
York; 968 19
Biddeford; Jj',7 13 66
Portland; - 9;'7o'6 38
Bath; , 449 5t
VViicaSier; 2,Q7n 11
WaldOborough;
Penobfcbt,
Frenchman's Baj
Machias,
Paffamadquoddy,

"220

126 50

40a 33
Ipfwich, . . ,

' "
New port j 8,1 1$ 94
Providence; - 5i223 77
New London, 021837
Middletown, 6fy66 1

New-Have- n; - I9.53
Fairfield; . ,) 2,878 82
Vermont, cafli arid

bonds, 4i-5- 21
Lake Champlain; i?!5 S2
Sagg Harbor, i;2o8 "

New-Yor- k;
' - -

Hudfort, 1,425 93
Perth Amboy;
Burlington; M78 89
Bridgetown, - 153 09
Great Egg Harbbr;
Little Egg Harbor,
Philadelphia, 3,14
WilmlngtonDi 4753" 69
Baltimore, .39868 73
Chcfterj 677 55

. Oxford, 279
Vienna, 586 81

Havre de Grace; :

SnoV-Hil- l, -
Annapolis, .i594 80
Nottingham; -

. Cedar Point, '
George-tow- n, M. 31 85
Humpton, 22 47
Norfolk; 62,040
Bermtida Hundred 4)33 23
York-tow- n, '
Tappahannock, 2t25 82

' 'AYeocdmico, --'

Dumfries,
Alexandria; 6"35 &l

Foiey landings 82 12
Cherryftpne, 379 73
South Quay, -
Louifvilie, ' -
Palmyra, 08 79
Wilmington, N. C. 12,639
Newbernj ,894 55
Vafliington, 3i953 20

Edentoiii 41365 62,
Camden, , . 2,085 86
Georgetown, S, C. 1,658
Charleston, 35.25 59
BeaUfort,
Savannah
Sunbury,
Brunswick,
St. Marys,
Hardvvich,

1 otai in trie nanus
of CollectorSj

SUPERVIS
New-Hampfhir-

ei

MafTachufettsj
Rhode-Islan- d,

Connecticut,
Vermont,
New-Yor- k,

.
New-Jerse-

Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
Kentucky,

' Tenneflee,
North Carolina, in

6

3
.3

3

7
:;'

5

6

8

6

9

42,419 11

57 J3

-

44796 17

OH Si'--

2,030 34-
-

13.598 3
1,834 17

io,a66 51
h 384 77

581 47
447 3

16,697 ao
i393 35
3,696 86

3594 75
10,658 93

2,385 46

eluding funis in
the hands of the
collector of Eddn- -

ton, &c. 2,55 5
South Carolinaj IOJ928 32

"Georgia;, including
the sum in the
hands of the co-
llector of 'Sav'ari-'na- h;

399,

Total i"n the han'd'fc

of fupervifdr's, 845951 '64

Total ofcafh in the
han"d's of collector's
'aster deducting
drafts, &c. drawn
'on them prior to
"arid unpaid on, the
3 1 ft of December",
1799, as above, 447;296 17

Do, Supervisor's do. '84,951 64

Total in the hands
of fup'ervifors and
'collectors,

ft

532i247 81

Treasury dcp&rt'ment,
28th April, 1800.

Extracted from the Tec'6Vds-in;th- e of-

fice of the fe'eretary of the Treasury-- .

- BASIL' WOOD.

July 15
MiBERTT. tOJJAtlTY.

FRENCH REPUBLIC,
PROCLAMATION.

Declaring in a state of blockade tbe ports
of tbe southern department.

WE Touffaint Louverture, general in
chief of.the army of St, Domingo, con-fideri-

the obltinacy of the inhabitants
of theiouthem part of St. Domingo by
persisting in their revolt against the
French republic : considering that

proclamations, and other writings
tending to open to their view the feri-ou- s

dangers to which the pride and the
dominant spirit of Andre Rigaud is lead-
ing them, have made no imprefiion on
their hearts, hardened in crimes that
they have obstinately refused the amrief-t-y

held out to them ; arid finally despair-
ing of bringing them back to their duty by
forsaking their errors- - Hereby declare
all the ports df the Southern Departments
of St. Domingo in a state of blockade,
that is, from the ports of Miragoane and
Acquin, to and comprehending those of
Quiberon and Jereniie;

We solicit all American, Spanish, and
French lliips of war, and all others of our
allies to capture every veiTel entering or
going out of these ports, of. whatever na-

tion they may be, promising to the cap-

tors the amount of the captures aster they
fliall have been condemned: ,

We except from this measure only all
vcflels going out of the southern ports

to free themselves from the re-
volt of Rigaud, which circumstance, the
captain, owner, or paffengersiliall prove.

Head-Quarter- s, Cape Franca is, 18 tb
Floreal, (tb May,) 8tb year of
we republic, one and indivi-
sible.

(Signed)
TOUISSAINT LOUVERTURE,

General in Chief.

Lexington, August 7.

'A letter from Paris, dated April 25th,
receivedby a gentleman in Boston, says,
" The negotiation is in a pleasant train.'
Other letters from London, mention, that
from, the magnitude of the object it drags
on heavily.

A New-Yor- k Paper says, ' On a mi-

nute re- - examination of our files of Lon-
don papers, we firid the following article
respecting our Gommiflioiiers under djte
of

" Deal, May 20.
il The Superb, capt. Tryal, arrived in

the Downs from Charleftown, and landid
her paffengers at the King's Hotel- - She
was boarded in the Channel by a French
privateer brig mounting 22 guns, and 1 86
men, and aster looking at her papers or-

dered her to proceed ; the French com-

mander said that the American Gommifli-oner- s

had settled the difference between
the two Governments, and that they
would not capture any American vcflels,
except they had British property onboard.
The Superb had a cargo worth 25,oooh"

Mr. Williams, the American Consul
at London, in a letter dated May 10, says,
" Our last accounts from Paris do not
flatter us with a speedy settlement of our
affairs with France. The Government
is occupied with more important business
at present;"

Extract of a' letter frbm Washington
Georgia, dated list June 1800 toa gen-
tleman in Wilmington:
" Bowles is iriaking a good deal of dis-

turbance among the Indians, and has ta-

ken one of the Spanish sorts. Our govi
(i eminent, it is said, has given orders this

SwppVn have x'ooo of militia in nrAnrC.$' J V" w"., . ... ;
at a momeiu s warning-- , in coniequence
of an express Vec'eiVed Fr6m Col'. Hawk-
ins, .our Indian agent 1 had it from a
gentleman who lest Louifvilie on wednef-da'- y

last, who said the governor informed
liim that he had iffued orders on that
day."

Serious disturbances still continue ia
various parts of England, on account of
the dearness of provision?.v At Birming-
ham, in particular", the riots were so

great that the Warwitkfhire Volunteer
Cavalry were called in and obliged to sire
upon the mob. All the small manufaftu-rin- g

towns round Birmingham and Woi,
verhamptori, have been in a state of com-

motion, on account of the dearth of provi-fion- s,

and thedifturbances have been very
serious, several lives being lost, and ma-

ny persons committed for trial; At Yar-
mouth, Sunderland, and other-- places in
the north, similar disturbances have occur-
red ; and in all cases the volunteer Corps
have been, called in to quiet the people.

ExtraSt vs a Letter from 'Neto.Qrlerms dai-te- d

July-is.

" In consequence of information being!
received here that the Indian chief,
Bowles, meditated hostilities against the
Spar.ilh settlements, an expedition against:
him Was conceived, consisting of several
row gallies, a company of regular troops,
and two companies of free negroes and
mulattoes, in all about 300 men. Itwac
contemplated to seize this daring gene
ral. The expedition sailed; and several
months elapsed, and no infdrma'tion as to
their fortune arrived.

" At length intelligence was received,
that the Spaniards had surprised Bowles,
taken a number ofprifoners and all his
baggage. Bowles, being acquainted with
the woods, effected his escape. Since
this transaction, Bowles, having collected
about 300 Indians, made a formal demand
of one of ouf principal sorts (that of tha
Apalaches, in West Florida,) which upon
his fi'rft requisition was Surrendered, altho
defended by 19 pieces of cannon artd 105
regular troops. The commandant of
this Sort was one Po'rtell,well known for-
merly by the Americans trading down
this river, while he commanded at New-Madri- d.

" Anotherexpedition is now preparing,
the object of which is to repair the dif-gra-

ce

fuftaihed in the above occurrence.''

"NEW-YOR- JulyM- -

'I M PORT ANT.
The brig Franklin, Walker, has am

ved at Boston, in 45 days from London.
Her news is not so late by one day, aa
that received by the Trial from Liver-
pool; rBut,

The Boston Cer.tinel, says, that ac-

counts from Gibraltar, to the 28th May,
received there from Genoa, dated the last
of April, Slating that Maffena sound him-se- lf

obliged to offer terms of capitulati-
on ( which gen. Melas would not accept ;

and that in consequence gen. Maffena had
remonstrated lord Keith on the subject.
The refultwas not known.

(The Salem Gazette of the 8th inft.
mentions the arrival of the Ship Mount
Vernon, Derby, from JJaples and Gibral-
tar, the latter of which flie lest the 28th
May. But captain Derby's not coming
on Shore is the. editor's excilfe for not gi-

ving news.)

TTTHEREASmy wise Wah Ueeder lest my beJ
T T uim midni in jtryuari4 wiuioutjuit came

and refused to return, I hereby forwarn all persons A

from entering into arty Contract w th lier on my ae "
count as I will not answer the same. Given uadet
my hand this second day of Augult t8oo.

Elijah Rccden

WILL be exposed to sale, for cash,
Saturday the twenty-thir- d o

this present month, at the door of the
Court'Houfe in Lexington, (the sale to
commence at twelve o'clock,) the planta-
tion adjoining the town of Lexington, on
which John Fowler now lives the tract
contains about 182 acres, and there are
valuable improvements thereon. The.a
bove mentioned tract of land, Will be sold
by the fubferiber, by virtue of a d.'ied of
trust. executed by the said John F..,t,U- -
on the second day of December in the".
year 1799, 10 mm, ior tne parpoie 0f rai.
sing the amount bf a judgment obtained
by the executors of James Parker dec.

the said John Fowler, and alio a
debt due from the said John Fowler to the
fuBfcriber.

, A deed will be executed to the purcha-
ser, with a general warranty.

WILLIAM MORTON.
Lexingtonj August 4th, 1800.
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